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If you don't wnnt to
tnnko a prcscnfof colTco
id nnyono don't fnll to
got soino for .vour 'mn

dinner. WO monil H. ..-- n 'n llnutrx.
Blend J. &. M., of course. JJe reduc-
tion Including chocks. This week only.

Schumacher 3 G&mmctcr
1M 8. Howard st Telephone JS20.

CHINA & JAPAN TEA STORE.

..THE.. pPuIar Attractions

ftRANn dl ropu,ar nices
WnH,,U DAILY MATINEES.

PRICES ALWAYS THE SAME.
Hat.-10-2-

Sat

Frl.:5i2f
Lost In
New
York

Won. Tues. Wednes.,
Dec. 29, 30, 31,

This coupon nnd 10a will ndmltany lady to best reserved sont
If presented at Box Office before

noon,
Thursday Mntlnee, Doe. 19.

t) . $ )'

Depot
Wagons

No other concern In the state
con show as large a line of lino
Depot Wagon4 as wo now hnvo
on our floors. Theso wcro all
received within 30 days nnd
were ninde expressly for us by
tho best eastern builders and
aro tho styles ndopted by them
for tho coming year. We placed
our contracts In October beforo
tho November ndvnnco In prices
and offer our present stock at
the old price. You may buy n
Christmas present that costs
more but you certainly ennnot
Invest In a gift that will bo nioro
useful than one of theso fashion-
able carriages.

f Collins Buggy t
Company

Red Buildings, Corner
:: Main and Church sts

i " -

m NO LAUDANUM
Nothlnc that could harm the little one. In

Or. James' Soothing Syrup Cordial
Cures all the Ills of childhood,
At drug stores. 23 cents a bottle

For Salo by John Lnmparter & Co.

"COFFIN NAILS."

School Board Oppose Importing

Lecturers Against Cigarets.
Mr. Kllng, as chnlrmnn of tho com-

mittee on schools and dlsclpllno at tho
School Board meeting Tuesday night
explained In quaint laugunge why tho
committee and the superintendent op-

posed bringing from Chicago what ho
called a professional lecturer on tho
dgarct question Into tho schools. It
,wns agreed, he said, that the effects of
the use of narcotics was sutllclently
taught In tho public schools, that tho
use of tobacco by school pupils, was
already prohibited, that tho couiniltlco
opposed having boys sign a pledgo only
to break It, that there was no time to
.waste In tho public schools anyway,
as the pupils 'were sulllclcntly busy
anyhow; besides, tho Importation of
n representative of the

I League 'would be a slap at Mr, Crispin,
1 4.... Im.,.1 wtAn-.At-uui luvai iviuiutui t

The school accepted Mr. Kllng's re-

port without division.

"Tho way to a man's hoart Is through
(da stomach," an old saying meaning
that to win a man you must feed blm

UU
If. tbla is not true, It Is still true In

inother senio that the way to a man's
is through his stomach. Mnny

ertans imagine that they bare heart
when it is only indigestion.

This is Ikw it comes about The
ptotnaeb distended by gas, erowds the
iheart and gives the feeling that tho

rouDie ntntJis noart.
If yon don't know that you have

heasf trouble, try using Walther's Pep- -

tonlwr Port and see if it does not ro--

email sits GO ceati, large tlz, $1,

FARMERS

Still Cling to
Their Wheat.

Don't Even Need to
Sell to Pay Taxes.

Butter Has Taken, Another Up-

ward Jump.

Tho local grain merchants stnto that
tboy hnvo not known the grain mar-ko- t

locally to bo In mich n condition
as it linn been during tho last month,
for a good ninny years. They nlso

I state that about g time, tho
farmers generally begin to unload their
grain onto tho innrkct, but this year
It Is different. Those Indications go

to nhow that tho farmers have been
unusually prosperous this last season.
Tho grocors report that turkeys are
gottlng scarcer overy day and chickens
nro also hard to got. Country but-

ter Jumped up u cents today.

Celebrated Paintinn to bo Sold at
Auction.

Rcmcinbor that Col. Cain will sell
by special request the celebrated pic-

ture, an Impressive Fnssago In tho
Graphic, by tho tooted German artist,
G. Falkc, on Saturday evening, Doc.
117, nt 8:13, positively without reserve
to the highest bidder. This Is con-

sidered tho best commercial picture
that was ever put on tho markot In
this city. It will pay you nil to attend
this Halo. Tho Japanese Art Store, 118
South Howard st.

SECOND CLASS

Tickets To Be Fully Reinstated

on January I.

Second-clas- s railroad tickets have
been fully reinstated lu this territory.
This doclslou has but recently been
mado and marks tho end of n move-

ment that was mado several months
ago to eliminate them entirely. A,

fight was started all nlong tho line
against tho second-clas- s tickets, and
It was hoped to make this an Inter-territori- al

action. Tho promoters of tho
schemo succeeded in part by having
the tickets cut out of the torrltory that
surrounds the larger cities, but Clevo

land nnd a few of the other largo
cities were for tho tlmo being exempt
It was proposed after a while to in-

clude theso cities also. With that end
in view a lino of argument was started
against tho tickets which, however,
was immediately refuted by a chain
of circumstances which have convinced
the railroad men that for tho time
being the second-clas- s ticket Is a
necessity. This being the caso tho
railroads havo decided to put them
back in use, with tho result that a
general order has been sont out

tho second-clas- s tickets after
the first on January,

A Million Voices
Could hardly cxpi-cs- tho thanks of

Homer Hnll, of West Point, In. Lis-
ten why: A severe cold had settled on
his lungs, causing u most obstlnnto
cough. Several physicians said ho had
consumption, but could not help him.
When all thought he was doomed ho
began to Ubo Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption and writes "It
completely cured mo and saved my life.
I now weigh 227 pounds." It's positive-
ly guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and
Lung Troubles. Trial bottles free at
O. B. Harper & Co.'s.

DOUBLE FINE.

Daughterly Arrested on Two

Charges of Inloxication.
M. Dnugherty was arraigned In Po-Hc- o

court Wednesday morning upon
two chnrges of Intoxication. Ho was
lined 52 and costs In each case.

Frank Brown, Albert LIttIo nnd Jack
McGlnnlss, of Mansfield, were each
lined $2 nnd costs. Jack Merry-weather- 's

case was nioro aggravated
than tho others, mid ho was lined $."i

and costs, nnd sentenced to 30 days
in tho workhouse.

LANE BUILDING.

Estimated Cost of Grading Yard

With Free Dirt.

Mr. Houser nt tho School Board
meeting Tuesday nlpht reported that
tho engineer hud reported that it would
cost between $700 and S00 to grndo
tho grounds nt tho Lano building, nnd
it was urged that the work should lio

dono at once. It was stated that tho
dirt could bo gotten for 'nothing nt
onco. The matter was referred to the
proper committee to receive bids to do
tho work.

Thoro was dlscusslou but no action

1 jafbUhuftl&H r ktl

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of roflnomont
for over a quarter of a century,

wedtf

MUMMH
niLijUA innai r llFor 20 .vara tb. onl sal. ami rtllibla ?0

tnnln lira alator for all trounlM. Htllern
within I d. At drniilnu, or br mall.

as to whether work should go on

during tho winter, nnd thus make
necessary tho use of tho heaters, it
was stated that $28,000 had already
been paid on the building, and tho

roof and plastering wcro about com-

pleted.

GOOD

Program For Farmers'
Institute.

Includes Many Important Topics

and Bright Features.

Following is tho program for tho 10th

nnnunl meeting of tho Independent
Farmers' Institute to bo held In

Grnugo hall, Osborn's Corners, Friday
nnd Saturday, Jan. 2 nnd 3.

Friday, 10 a. m. Song, Clapper's
minrtette: Invocation. Rev. N. W. Wn- -

tar; president's address, M. A. Crane,

response, J. B. Tiornan; address,
"Farm Fences," II, P. Miller; questions
nnd discussion; song, Clapper's qunr-lett-

address, "The Farmer as a Bus-

iness Man," S. J. Bnldwln; questions
nnd discussion; appointment of com

mittees; talk, D. L. Halo; song, Clap

per's quartotte.
Friday, 1:30 p. m. Orche&tra, "Com'

iug Generation," Klelnsnilth; address,
"The New Horticulture," M. Crawford;
paper, Dr. Cumborworth; song, Clap

per's quartette; address, "Silos and
Silage," S. J. Baldwin; queBUons and
discussion; paper, Mrs. Oarrlo Foskett;
orchestra, selected; address, "Some of

the Common Ailments of Animals and
Their Treatment," H. P. Miller; ques
tlons nnd dlscuMlon; song, Clappor's
nuartette; talk, J. W. Sovery; orchas
trn, "nomo Favorite Waltzes," Mc
Qualde,

Friday evening, stra,

"Clorlndn," Haines; song, quartette;
talk, Dr. S. H. Gralium; solo, Ivn
Young; locturo, "When tho Earth Met
n Comot," S. J. Baldwin; orchestra,
"When Knighthood was In Flower,"
Gustln; recitation, Gurdon Hale; song,

quartette; lecture, "Tho Dducatlon of
Our Children," H. P. Miller; solo, Mrs,

Geo. Vowls; rocltntlon, Jay Corbln;

Cornet solo, Hal Brower; orchestra,
"Creole Belles," Lampo.

Saturday, 0:30 a. m. Song, Clapper's
quartetto; address, "Some of the Duties
cf Citizenship," Itov. Geo. Hill; orcheS'

tin, "Under Storm," Grimm; address,
"Grape Culture on tho Farm," M

Crawford; questions nnd discussion;
paper, Mrs. II. E. Allen; song, quar-
tette; address, "Aerinl Battles, on the
Origin, Course nnd Effect of
Storms," S. J. Baldwin; orches-
tra, "College Days," Clnrko; recitation
T. J. Hill; address, "Feeds and Feed
lug," II. P. Miller; questions nnd dis
cussion; orchestra, "Goudolette
Waltzes, Losey,

Saturday, 1:30 p. ra. Orchestra,
"Dreamy Eyes," Lnmpc; election of of.

ileors; address, ""The Education of the
Farmer's Daughter, Miss Kate Crnnz;
song, qunrtette; address, "The Educn
tlon of the Farmer's Boy," W. A. Me.

Cnrtnoy; orchestra, "Plckanannles Frol
ic," Yohrllng; address, "Tho Fanners
Table," H. P. Miller; questions nnd dls)

cusslou; song, quartette; address, "Care
ef tho Winter Dairy," S. J, Baldwin;
question box; orchestra, "Sunny Su
Fan," Haines.

Snturdny, 0:30 p. m. song, quartetto;
recitation, Ethel Black; reeltntlon, P.
C. Blgelow; orchestra, "Dnlda March,"
Williams; recitation, Anna Heller;
paper, Mrs. P. II. McCrosky;
solo, Louis Bnthburn; recitation,
Marcla Blgelow;,, recitation, Ma-

bel Snyder; song, quartotte; recitation,
Irene Houck; recitation, Harry Hop.

kins; orchestra, selected; paper, A. A.
McNeil; recitation, Clara Thorp; solo.

Ivn Young; recitation, Mrs. John Black;
recitation, Earl Blnkcslee. song, qunr-

tette; recitation, Edna Hopkins, recita-

tion, Ethel Andrew; solo, Harry Cod-

ding; reeltntlon, Ozro Averlll; recita-
tion, Jny Corbln; recitation, Gurdon
Hnlo; orchestra, "Prayer and Passion,"
Grimm.

Hnlf tho ills that mnn Is heir to como
from Indigestion. Burdock Blood Bit-

ters strengthens nnd tones the stom-

ach; makes Indigestion Impossible.

y?"PVlHio

TABLE AND KITCHEN

Practical Suggestions About What

to Eat and How to Prepare Food

These articles on the necessarily ab
sorbing topic of food aro cnrefully
prepared and bused on knowledge of
chemistry ns applied to rooking and
practical Information derived from ac
tual experience.

FIUST VOLUME.
Conducted by Llda A meg Willis,

Marquette Building, Chicago, to whom
all Inquiries should be addresaed.

All right rcserwd by Banning Co.,

Chlcni'o
INQUIBIES ANSWERED.

M. W. Writes: Will you kindly pub-Hu- h

n rcclpo for making Jelly dough-

nuts
Scald one pint of milk in a double-holler- ;

add hnlf a tenpoonful of salt
nnd when milk is luke-wnr- stir In

half of a yenst cako dissolved In a lit
tle luko-wnr- water. Stir In enough

Hour to mnko a medium stltT batter.
Bent until Rmooth and full of bubbles,
cover nnd put lu a warm place to rise
until light nnd sponsry. Then cream
well together a cup of sugnr and a
scant cup of butter; add two eggs well

beaten and stir tho inlxturo Into the
batter. When It begins to rlso add
sufficient flour to make a soft dough,

turn it out on tho molding board and
kuend for ten minutes; return to the
bowl and ngalu let pet very light; then
roll It out until nu Inch thick; cut Into

rounds, cover nnd let Htand on the
board for ton or fifteen minutes; then
just beforo frying press a cube of stlft

tart jelly well Into tho center of each

doughnut and fry In deep hot fat until
ji nlco brown; when done sprinkle with
sugar.

MEAT CROQUETTES.

Mrs. J. P. B., write: Will you kind-

ly Insert recipes for meat croquettes,
nlso for fruit salad, uslug powdered

gelnntine?
Take roast beef or any cold loft-ove- r

meat, chop very fine. For one pint
of the chopped meat make the follow-

ing Htuico: Two tablespoonfuls of

flriur, nibbed to a smooth pasto with
two tablcspoonfuls of butter; add this
slowly to half a pint of scnlded milk

and stir until thick and smooth. Mix this
well with the meat and season with
Fait and popper. Add a tcaspoonful of
finely chopped parsley and a slight
flavoring of onion Julco. When cold
form Into cones; dip In beaten egg and
covor smoothly nnd completely with
flno bread crumbs. Fry in deep hot fat
vntll a nlco brown. ' Serve with toma-

to or a piquant sauce.

FRUIT SATJAJD.

Take two oranges and four bananas
sliced, fine; one-hal- f cup of sugar.
Mnko a lemon Jelly with half a box of
gelnntine nccordlng to tho directions
given on the box. Pour this over the
trult nnd sot nwny to harden. Then
cut In squares and serve with whipped
cream heaped on each square. Any
kind of fmlt or suitable combination
ol fruits can bo used.

CHRISTMAS FLASHLIGHTS.

Don't forget to have n flashlight pic-

ture made of your Christmas decora-
tions. II. F. Peck, Photographer.
Telephone Browu-3111- , IS! South
Howard st.

"I had a nmnlng, Itching sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Donn's Olnt-mo-

took nway the burning and Itch-
ing instantly, nnd quickly effected per-
manent cuu'." C. W. Xenhart, Bon ling
Green, O.

PRESSING

Need For More Room

School Supt. Urges Early Action

For New Buildings.

Superintendent Hotchklss in his re-

port to the School Board Tuesday
night was ery emphatic In urging ad-

ditional room to accommodate the
school children. He snld thnt when

tho schools nro reorganized Jan. ?0,

It will be neres-ar- y to have three new

teachers and tlneo new rooms, one of

onelr In the Miller building, the Per-

kins building and tho Grnco building.

A room lu the Perkins bulldlug and
one In the Miller building would have
to bo furnished, he said.

Mr. Hotchklss Insisted thnt tho need

of more room has grown inoro impera-

tive than ever, thnt only tho Crosby

bulldlug now has sufficient nccommo-dntlon-

If tho matter is postponed n

few months longer, ho snld, it will bo

very difficult to catch up with tho

rapid Increase in population here. It
Is time for tho Board to appoint com-

mittees to look up a slto for a now

building, ho stated, for It will prove

to bo n serious nintter to let nnother
summer go over without anothor build-

ing being provided.

Mr. Itockwell moved thnt tho com-inltte- o

on suppllos bo glveu power to

ThUBignahJToU on erery box ot tho gonuln

Laxative Bromo-QuinincTabu- t.

remedy - ttt cure eoM ta one doy.
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SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT wholly nourishes the
vholc body. It is most appetizing as toast. It can be combined
with all kinMs of vrgrtablf s, meats or delicacies and makes health-
ful as well as delicious dishes. Here is one of many combinations:

mW dS886.A
'ZSGP ..iJ&jtf&xmr.
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One pint oysters, l cup milk, cup cream l ubleipoons butter, l table-
spoons Lntirc Wheat Flour, teaspoon salt, y, teaspoon paprica, and 5
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT. Prepare the Biicuit by cutting with
a sharp pointed knife an oblong cavity from the top of the Biscuit, )i inch
Cront sides and ends. Remove the top and all inside shreds, a bas-
ket. Dust these lightly with celery salt and paprica and heat through while
you are preparing the oysters. Remove all bits of shell. Prepare a sauce
by blending in the bla:er the butter, flour, salt and paprica, then add the
milk and cream, and stir until thick and smooth, thrn cook the oysters until
plump, add to the sauce and fill the Biscuit baskets. Serve at once.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT is sold by all grocers.

Send tor "Tbe Vital Question," (Heclpe Hook. lllutrtd la colors ) Free. Address

X3ho Natural Food Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Wlm

Seasonable Recipe

Creamed
Baskets'

?ifmMMB3&5invvrt?sip

Oysters

SHREDBEE

The Globe Stam
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BUSINESS METHODS

DECLARED LEGAL

Judge Hayden, in the Common Pleas Court,

at Akron, on Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, decided that
there was absolutely no evidence to sustain the
sensational charges made against THE GLOBE

STAMP CO. by one of their would-b- e competitors,
thereupon dissolved the injunction obtained by

them without notice.

This GIVUS us the RIGHT to CONTINUE our liberal proposition to
all STAMP COLLECTORS of them to receive a premium at onco.
Anyone desiring to EXCHANGE their STASirS for the RELIABLE BLUE
GLOBE STAMPS can call at our store and take advantage of this special
offer. The SUCCESE of our BUSINESS Is well ESTABLISHED by the
HIGH GRADE of PREMIUMS we give. The valne is best realized by
nn inspection of them, and COMPARING them to OTHERS.

In this business we SURPASS them ALL. You nra not compelled to
WAIT three or four weeks to redeem your books, ns you are with OTHER
COMPANIES.

REMEMBER GLOBE STAMPS are a LEGAL TENDER at our store.

Don't Forget Christmas PreS'
of $2.50 Stamps.

your book and this ad. This Xmas offer
until 10 tonight.

Paid up Capital

mSit

buy furniture for the new rooms In

tho buildings This was
agreed to, ns was Mr. Rockwell's
further motion that tho matter of es-

tablishing more buildings be referred
to the eommltteo on new buildings for
action.

It Cnrra Coljj, doughi, Sore Throat, pronp, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, llronchltls nd AUhma.
A certain euro for Coniumptlon la first bUrm.
and a eure relief in advanced stagea. Uao at once.
You will aco the excellent cllcct after taking the
Brat doaa. Sold br dealers overwhere, tares
VotUea 93 cents and SO cents.

J. M. DAVIDSON
Successor to DlpkSwJi Transfer Co. Coal
ofllce. All tho best rades of hard and

so" COAL
At lowest prices. 1278 Peoplo's phono
ofllce, 2 rings residence. E, Exchange
st.t at R. R. crossing
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ONLY o'clock

mentioned.

GLOBE STAMP COMPANY, inc.

$500,000. 340

Sleds

Skates

VOTOVOO"

Main st., O

Express Wagons
I Carving

Chafing Dishes
I Silverware

Enameled
I Pocket Cutlery Nickel Plated

Coffee and

Akron,

Tea Pots
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